Enrichment of anti-glomerular antigen antibody-producing cells in the kidneys of MRL/MpJ-Fas(lpr) mice.
Lupus nephritis is characterized by immune complex deposition and infiltration of inflammatory cells into the kidney including Ab-producing cells (AbPCs). Although AbPCs play a central role in the pathogenesis of immune complex glomerulonephritis in lupus, the specificity and pathogenic role of AbPCs infiltrating into the kidneys in lupus are poorly understood. To characterize AbPCs present in lupus kidneys, we isolated AbPCs from diseased MRL/MpJ-Faslpr (MRL/lpr) mouse kidneys. ELISPOT assays, using glomerular Ag (GA) extracts as Ag, demonstrated significant enhancement of anti-GA AbPCs in the kidneys as compared in peripheral blood or spleen of the same mouse. We isolated hybridomas with anti-GA specificity from MRL/lpr mouse kidneys. All the anti-GA mAbs had polyreactive binding to ssDNA, dsDNA, and IgG (i.e., rheumatoid factor), but not to histones or Sm. Sequence analysis of anti-GA Abs suggested the occurrence of somatic mutations and amino acid replacement in complementarity-determining regions with a high replacement to silent ratio resulting in charged amino acids. Intravenous administration of the monoclonal anti-GA Abs into BALB/c mice resulted in graded deposition in glomeruli paralleling their ELISA anti-GA reactivity. These results suggest that AbPCs infiltrating the kidneys in MRL/lpr mice accumulate as a result of Ag selection and likely play a pathologic role in lupus nephritis.